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distributions oi mlant-mothei dyads hvmg in 2 tvpes of Isiaeh kibbut7im wtre comp.utd The
subjects weie 48 uiiants, 14-22 months old (M = 18 29 months) 13 bovs and 10 girls were from
23 kibbut.7 infants houses with communal s leeping arrangements ind 13 bovs ind 12 guls were
hom 25 kibbutz inlants houses with honie-b ised sleeping arrangements The 2 groups diel not
dilfer on inlants ' temperament and eaily hfe events, mother-mtant plav mteraction, quahty of
infants ' davtime environment, 01 any oi severil maternal var iables Among the home-based m-
fants, 80% weie secuiely attached to then mothers veisus 48% of the infan ts in communal
sleeping anangements No avoidant relationships were found Including the disorgamzed
disonented attachment classification (44% m the communal group, 32% in the home-based group)
did not change the results We argue that the communal sleeping arrangement presents a child-
reanng environment that deviates markedly fiom the environment of evolutionary adaptedness
Bowlby (1984, p 60) emphasized the et al , 1985), we exammed the secunty of
impoitance of observmg the development of mfant-mother attachment when infants weie
children raised within settmgs that deviate being raised in a traditional kibbutz commu-
considerably from the so-called environ- nal sleeping arrangement. Infants in this set-
ment of evolutionary adaptedness. In our ting are exposed to child-reanng practices
first study on the development oi attachment that differ markedly from those that attach-
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posed to communal These two conditions
were naturally occumng kibbutz child-
rearing practices that could not be randomly
assigned Accordmgly, a quasi-expenmental
design (Cook & Campbell, 1979) was
adopted with the aim of demonstrahng the
similanty of the groups across crucial back-
ground Information and potentially contami-
natinc; variables
Mothers' biographical charactenstics,
includmg age, number of childien, edu-
cation, Professional t iaimng, and kibbutz ex-
penences äs a child, were considered
background data The data conceinmg po-
tentially mtervenmg variables consisted of
appraisals of mothers' current job satisfac-
tion, anxiety about Separation from their in-
fants, and attitudes toward their mfants'
houses, äs well äs obseivations of mother-
infant interaction during a plav Session In-
fants' background Information and possible
intervening variables mcluded mfants' age,
sex, perceived temperament, and cntical
early hfe events such äs illness and Separa-
tion from parents Another crucial compan-
son concerned the quahty of care observed
in each mfants' house so we could examine
the essential similanties in the daytime ecol-
ogy of both groups of mfants
Subjects
The subjects were 48 full-term, devel-
opmentally healthy mfants aged 14 to 22
months (M = 18 29, SD = 2 25) from mtact
famüies Thirteen boys and 10 girls were
drawn randomly from 23 different kibbutz
mfants' houses with communal sleepmg ar-
rangements, and 13 boys and 12 girls were
drawn randomly from 25 kibbutz mfants'
houses with home-based sleepmg arrange-
ments An mfants' house normally consists
of six mfants and two caregivers The num-
ber of existing mfants' houses in a given kib-
butz depends on the annual birth rate, which
changes from year to year and from one kib-
butz to another (average is about 8—15 m-
fants per year) We approached 50 kibbutz
mfants' houses through the oificial channels
of the Institute of Research on Kibbutz Edu-
cation, which momtors all research activities
conducted with kibbutz children One fam-
ily had to leave the country unexpectedlv
aiter we obtamed consent but before we vis-
ited, and one familv withdrew its consent
Because this study is part of a larger project,
we were unable to replace these two fami-
hes For communal veisus home-based m-
fants, mean ages were 18 74 (SD = 2 03) and
17 88 (SD = 2 40), respectively There was
no significant association between the type
of sleepmg arrangement and the sex of the
mfants
We were well aware that manv kib-
butzim were m the midst of an mternal ne-
gotiation process regardmg the sleepmg ar-
rangements for their children Therefore,
only kibbutzim m which the communal
sleepmg arrangement had been conserva-
tively observed were contacted In these
kibbutzim, all of the mfants and chddren
slept in the mfants' and children's houses
pnor to and at the time of our observations,
and the membership assembly had not voted
vet for a change m the communal sleepmg
arrangement The kibbutzim sampled m this
studv voted to change the communal sleep-
mg arrangement anywhere between 8
months and 2 years after our observations
endecl, for manv, the delay was primanly
caused by lack of sufficient resources to ex-
pand the si?e of each family's hvmg space
In fact, sociohistoncal observation of the
emergence and adoption of "famihsm" (Ti-
ger & Shepher, 1975) suggests that the tran-
sition of anv specific kibbutz from a commu-
nal to a home-based sleepmg arrangement
does not stem from its members being more
"child-oriented" tinan members of kib-
butzim adhermg to a communal sleepmg ar-
rangement In this respect, self-selection is
not inherent m the sociohistoncal develop-
ment of the two groups
Measures
Mother Charactenstics Question-
naire —This questionnaire consisted of
items asking each mother about her age, ed-
ucation, profession, present occupation, and
background in child care, äs well äs how she
jomed the kibbutz and the age and number
of her children In addition, each mother
was asked whether she chose or was as-
signed her present occupation This ques-
tion was followed by three 10-pomt Likert-
type items that gauged work satisfaction
The first item, which referred only to moth-
ers who had been assigned to their present
job, asked how each feit when they com-
menced workmg In die second item, all
mothers were queried about their current
feehngs at work For both quesüons, a score
of l mdicated disappomtment and a score of
10 indicated that she feit very satisfied The
last question tapped the extent to which
each mother would hke to act on her current
feelmgs about hei job Λ score of l meant
that she would prefei to quit her pre^cnt po-
sition, and a score of 10 meant she would
rather stav
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Life Events Questionnaire —This ques-
tionnaire aimed at tappmg events m each
mfant's hie that revolved around possible
trauma and Separation from parents The
events mvestigated were chronic and acute
dlnesses, hospitahzation, and Separation
from mothei and father Items mcluded
questions regarding the irequency of each
event, its length in time, and the mfant's age
at time of occurrence Two separate scores
were calculated for each of these event do-
mains frequency oi occurrence, which is the
number of times an event took place since
the time of the mfant's birth, and duration
of occurrence, whtch is the total number of
days Thus, for example, a child bemg hospi-
tahzed once foi 2 days and once tor 6 davs
scores 2 on frequency of occurrence and 8
on duration
Infant Charactenstics Questionnaire
(ICQ) —The ICQ (Bates, Freeland, & Louns-
bury, 1979) is composed of 32 seven-pomt
items translated into Hebrew utilizmg the
guidehnes setdown by Bnslin's (1980) back-
translation procedure Bates et al (1979) de-
scnbed the scale äs consistmg of factors for
fussmess-difficultness, unadaptabihty, per-
sistence, and unsociabihty In the piesent
study, alpha rehabihties foi these factors
were 79, 48, 57, and 22, respectwely
Thus, only the fussmess-difficultness sub-
scale was used m subsequent analyses A
lower score represents an easier tempeia-
ment and a higher score a more difficult tem-
perament
Maternal Separation Anxiety Scale
(MSAS) —Hock and associates (Hock, 1984,
Hock & Clmger, 1981, Hock, DeMeis, &
McBnde, 1988) defined the variable of "ma-
ternal Separation anxiety" for short-term sep-
arations äs "an unpleasant emotional state
reflectmg a mother's apprehension about
leavmg her child" (Hock, 1984, p 194) The
MSAS consists of 35 five-pomt, self-report,
Likert-scale items compnsmg three sub-
scales maternal Separation anxiety, peicep-
tion of Separation effects of the child, and
employment-related Separation concerns
(Hock, McBnde, & Gnezda, 1989) The
items of the MSAS were translated into He-
brew, once agam emplovmg the guidehnes
set down by Bnshn's (1980) back-translation
procedure
The Maternal Separation Anxiety Sub-
scale (MSA) consists of 21 items that reflect
the mother's expressions of anxiety and feel-
mgs of guilt when separated from her mfant,
the Perception of Sepaiation Effects on the
Child Subscale is composed of seven items
relatmg to the mother's attitudes and feel-
ings about her mfant's reaction to Separa-
tion, and the Employment-Related Separa-
tion Concems Subscale contams seven
items thatassess the mother's attitude about
balancmg her maternal role and work Alpha
rehabihties for the three subscales were 78,
55, and 25, respectively Thus, onlv the
MSA scale, which is the most basic and reh-
able one (Hock et il , 1989), was used in fui-
ther analyses
Nursing Child Assessment Teaching
Scales (NCATS)-The NCATS (Barnard et
al , 1989) consists of observations dunng a
"teaching" Session, the goal of which is to
observe the interaction patterns that occur
between the mother and her child The
mother was asked to teach her child a playful
task that the child developmentally could
not succeed at quite readily These tasks
were chosen from the Bayley Scales of In-
fant Development (Bayley 1969), and they
were designed to be too difficult for the
child to handle unless some assistance was
provided bv the mother Observations lasted
for about 10 min, prior to the admmistration
of the Strange Situation All observations
were videotaped
Rateis scored these observations usmg
six scales For parents, the important behav-
lors weie sensitii^ity to mfant's cues (11
items), abihty to alleviate the mfant's dis-
tress (11 items), and abihty to mediate the
environment for the child m ways that/osier
cognitivc development (17 items) and social-
emotional development (11 items) For m-
fants, the primary behaviors were the abihty
to produce clear cues for the mother (10
items) and the abihty to respond to the
mother (13 items) Usmg the Standard defi-
nitions for the \CATS, the observers were
asked to decide whether each of the 73 items
did or did not take place at least once (score
of l for yes, score of 0 for no) Because very
few mfants showed distress, the scale for
abihty to alleviate the mfant's distress did
not have enough vanance to be mcluded m
statistical analyses Scores for each of the
five remammg scales were summed to estab-
hsh total scores Interrater rehabihties were
obtamed bv Pearson correlations computed
for the scores of the five scales, generated
by two mdependent raters on 15 cases (mean
r = 93)
Appraisal of Infants' Houses Scale —A
13-item, self-report, five-pomt, Likert-type
attitude scale, developed especially for this
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study, asked the mother to reflect upon her
appiaisal of the mfants ' house where her m-
fant hved The mother was asked to indicate
the extent to which the mfants' house ful-
filled hei mfant's needs and to mdicate her
attitudes toward the metapelet, her mfant 's
peer group, and the mfants ' house itself Λ
high score indicated a positive attitude The
alpha rehabil i ty of this scale was 75
Infant-Toddler Center Spot ObserLa-
tion System (ITCSOS) —Belskv and Walker
(1980) developed th i s obseivat ion svstem to
assess qual i tv of caiegiver mteraction with
mfants in day-caie cente is In p i e v i o u s stud-
les, the measuie showed high s h o i t teim sta-
bihty (Lamb et al , 1988)
Caregiver behavior was rated over a 3-
mm penod, utihzmg a checkhst oi events
consistmg of 13 positive and 7 negative
items This is a bmary coding System, where
observers noted anv events occurnng at least
once withm each 3-mm episode Thus, the
score for positive items langed between 0
and 13, and the score for negative items be-
tween 0 and 7
Positive events comprised caregiver be-
havior with reference to posit ive regaid, em-
pathy, verbal elaboration, heightened emo-
tional display, t r a n s f o i m m g routme mto a
learning expenence, concurient routme
mamtenance and i n f a n t engagement, non-
structuied attention focusmg, facihtatmg
peer mteraction, dual child engagement, on
floor mvolvement, and distant mvolvement,
äs well äs the mfant's behavioral display of
happmess, and, finallv, whether some of the
activities of the mfants' house featured non-
toy play or exploration Negative items were
child crymg, child unmvolved or behaving
amnlessly, caregiver prohibitions, child re-
stnctiv'e device, children waitmg, routme äs
routme, and caregiver nonchild conver-
sation
Six 3-mm periods were observed dunng
each visit These periods mcluded parts of
the "love hour" (Aviezer et al , 1989), meal-
time, playtime, and caregiving/puttmg to
bed Out of a total of 5,760 obseivations, 800
were observed mdependently bv a second
observer Interobserver rehability was 95%
The ITCSOS was scored bv summing across
all oi the six positive scores for each m f a n t s
house observed and across all oi the six neg-
ative scores for each mfants ' house ob-
served, thus geneiat ing two tot i l composite
scores
Strange Situation procedure —Infant-
mother attachment is usually observed m
the well-known Strange Situation procedure
(Amsworth et al , 1978), m which mfant-
mothei mteraction clurmg a senes of mcreas-
mglv stressful episodes mdicates the quahty
of the i r attachment re la t ionship Infant's be-
havior durmg reunion with the mother after
two 3-mm separations is classified mto three
mam categones of attachment Infants classi-
fied äs securelv attached (B) show min imal
resistant and avoidant behavior, that is, α se
c u i e l y attached i n f a n t is somewhat upset
vvhen the mother leaves but her return has
a calmmg e f f c c t I n f a n t s c la s s i f i ed äs avoid-
ant (Λ) do not seek p i o \ m n i t v 01 contact with
the mother when she l e t u r n s , but mstead
show avoidant behavior I n f a n t s classi f ied äs
lesistant or ambivalent (C) seek contact but
at the same time resist the mother when she
returns, some resistant mfants aie unable to
settle within the 3-mm reunion episode
In the past, each mfant-mother dyad has
tvpically been "forced" mto a best-fittmg A,
B, or C attachment classification when the
miant did not completelv fit withm the cn-
tena set by the original classification sys-
tem (Amsworth et αϊ , 1978) Recently, Main
and Solomon (1990) have suggested a fouith
classification—disorgamzed/disonented—for
such mfants Disorganized (D) mfants show
α momcntary absence of any particular strat-
egv for dealmg with the Separation stress
and with the return of the mother, they show
mconsistent behavior patterns, such äs
avoidant äs well äs resistant behavior or the
odd behaviors detailed by Mam and Solo-
mon (1990) Because the D category has not
been validated äs thoroughly äs the original
classifications, both ABC and ABCD out-
comes are presented
The Strange Situation procedure was
conducted on site m a manner similar to that
reported m Sagi et al (1985) Strange Situa-
tion tapes were rated mdependentlv by
three of the authors (Mayseless, Sagi, & van
IJzendoorn), who were blind to the mfant's
sleepmg arrangement Status With legards to
the ABC System, mean mteijudge rehabili ty
was 82% (mean kappa = 63) Hearing m
mmd that the ABCD System is lather new
and not yet wide lv used, it should be noted
that van IJzendoorn reached 83% (kappa =
76, N = 30) rehabihtv agreement m a tram-
mg Session with Mary Main and Sagi
reached 86% (kappa = 72, N = 22) rehabil-
itv agieement fo i anothei kibbutz subsample
after a trammg Session with van IJzendoorn
In the prcsent s tudv, the ABCD System was
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apphed through consensus between Sagi
and van IJzendoorn
Results
Analyses of Similanties between the Fwo
Sleepwg Arrangements
\Ve compaied critical background fac-
tois and potentially contammating vaiiables
acioss the two groups—mothers and iniants
with communal sleeping anangements ver-
sus mothers and infants with home-based
sleepmg anangements
To compare the contmuous measmes
foi the communal versus home-based in-
fants, a senes oi MANOVAs and ANOVAb
were computed The lesults obtamed hom
the multivaiiate and umvanate analyses aie
summaiized m Table l These analyses le-
vealed significant effects onlv ior the mean
frequency and duration of mother-mfant
sepaiations, the mean scoies weie gieatei
for home-based mfants Chi-square analyses
of the categorical background variables oi m-
fant health, mothers ongin, andjob satisfac-
tion were also tun As Table 2 shovvs, none
of these were found to be sigmficant
In all, the backgiound charactenstics of
the communal and the home-based gioups
were veiy similai, which accoids with oui
hypothebis that the groups weie fiom essen-
tially the same population oi iniants and
motheis, with equivalent levels of daily caie
m the infanti' houses thus substantiatmg the
quasi-expenmental design approach Fur-
thermore, the observations of these motheis
with their infants in a play Session did not
show any diffeience between the two
groups
Only m one aspect did the two groups
differ, m that mothers of home-based miants
were moie hkely to leave their infants and
for a greatei duration than were mothers of
infants with communal sleepmg anange-
ments To address the issue that Strange Sit-
uation classifications may be associated with
frequency and duiation of sepaiation expen-
ences—an issue hotly debated in the day-
care literature (e g , Belsky & Biaungart,
1991)—\ve conducted Kruskal-Walhs one-
way ANOVAs with sepaiation measures äs
dependent variables and the ABC classifica-
tions äs the independent variable A nonpar-
ametric approach was necessary because of
the skewness oi the Separation measuies
Mean rank oi Separation duration for the m-
secure group was 20 97, and 26 44 ioi the
secure group, χ2 (N = 48) = l 81, p = 18
Mean tank of the sepaiation fiequency was
2229 for the msecure group and 2571 for
the secure group, χ2 (N = 48) = 75, p =
39 No s igmf icant i c l a t i o n s were iound foi
the analyses \ v i t h i n each gioup either
Strange Situation Classifications
The main attachment classification
findmgs are presented m Table 3, ut ihzing
both the t iad i t iona l ABC cntei ia (set out bv
Amsworth et al 1978) and the recently de-
veloped ABCD class i f icat ion System (Main
& Solomon, 1990) \o sex diffeiences were
iound Also, no a \ o i d a n t classif ications were
made for msecure i n f a n t s m either gioup,
and the majont\ oi the iniants m the commu-
nal gioup were iound to be insecuie-
iesistantl> attached to their motheis Com-
paied to eaihei studies usmg the ABCD
system m noimal populat ions (Main & Solo-
mon, 1990, van IJzendoorn, Goldbeig,
Kioonenbeig, & Fienkel, 1992), a substan-
tial numbei oi iniants in each of the sleepmg
anangement gioups weie classified äs disor-
ganized/dibonented Fuithcrmore, in both
the ABC and ABCD classification Systems,
a sigmficant association exists between the
attachment classification and the sleepmg
anangement oi the mfant iniants raised m
the communal arrangement weie found to
be moie msccuie-ambivalently attached to
their motheis than iniants raised in the
home-based an \ngement The adjusted
standardized lesiduals ior the ABCD analy-
sis showed that inclusion of the disoiga-
mzed/disoiiented category did not change
this lesult
Because the only diffeience between
mothers of home based infants and motheis
of communal infants was that the former
were more likelv to leave their infants and
for a gieater duration, we tested whether
Separation expenence might have contami-
nated the lelation between attachment and
sleepmg arrangement Sepaiation expen-
ence was dichotomized (no Separation, n =
20, one or more separations, n = 28) to allow
ior log-hneai analvses The dichotomized
sepaiation vaiiable still showed sigmficantly
more sepaiation expeiiences m the home-
based gioup, χ2 (N = 48 = l 81, df = 1) =
4 01, p = 04 In the satuiated model, the
three-way mteiaction sleep x classification
x sepaiation was not sigmficant (estimate
for parametei = - 15, z = - 96, N S ), indi-
cating that the relation between sleepmg ar-
rangement and attachment classification was
not dependent on sepaiation expenence
The best fittinc: hierarchical (backward se-
lection pioceduie) modcl contamed two-
wa> inteiact ions s leep x classif ication and
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TABLE l
SUMMAHY OF STATISTtCS FOH THE INTEHVAL BACKCROUND OR POrtNTIALLY INTEHVE.VINC VARIABLES
C O M M U N V L HOML-BASLD
(V = 23) (,V = 25)
SD SD df
Mother variables
Number ot children in the family
Age (vears)
Education (vears)
Job satisfaction
How feit if job assigned
Present job satisfaction
Desire to change job
Matemal Scp.u.ition Anxie ty Subscale
Appraisal ot mfants house
NCATS "
Sensitivity to cues
Socioemotional fostenng
Cognitive fostenng
Infant variables
Age (months)
ICQ— fusby
Hospitahzahon
Mean frequency
Mean duration (davs)
Acute illness
Mean frequency
Vlean duration (davs)
Separation from niother *
Mean frequency
Mean duration (davs)
Separation from father
Mean frequency
Mean duration (davs)h
NCATS "
Clanty of cues
Responsiveness to mother
Quahty of group care
ITCOS
Positive
Negative
239
3274
1396
4 S6
736
605
1897
4526
952
9 61
1591
18 74
1 34
57
257
1 91
1257
52
1 74
191
3839
8 96
861
2539
1109
233
472
1 13
2 12
230
3 51
270
5 76
1 04
84
95
2 02
30
84
493
162
13 09
67
329
1 73
4652
88
1 56
751
264
208
3040
1340
5 17
784
680
1947
4800
9 79
9 54
15 54
1788
135
36
1 44
1S4
11 12
1 28
448
240
3940
8 75
883
2740
11 16
1 35
4 18
1 55
240
234
361
3 22
626
66
93
172
240
29
64
267
1 55
11 66
1 34
538
1 41
3186
126
1 71
549
3 10
<1 00
331
166
<100
< 1 0 Ü
<1 00
<1 00
<100
<1 00
106
1 14
<1 00
<1 00
178
<100
<100
<100
<1 00
<100
<100
<1 00
3 26
600
444
125
1 15
<100
1 25
<1 00
<100
<100
NA
NA
1,46
1,46
1,46
3 9
1,11
1,45
1 45
1,46
1,46
343
1,45
1,45
1,45
1,46
1,46
245
1,46
1,46
245
1,16
1,46
2,45
1,46
1,46
2,45
1,46
1,46
2,45
1,45
1,45
2,45
NOTE —Underbcored numbers are multivanate resultb NA = not ipphcable
' Horne-based group, iV = 24
bThe numbers are rather high because of mnndatory annual militiry Service for all Israeli men below the ige of
54 Under certatn circumstances, it may reach 70—80 days per year The average Service is about 30 days per year
* p < 05
sleep x Separation (G2 = 86, df = 2, p =
65), which agam shows that the communal
and home-based groups differ indepen-
dently with respect to attachment and to sep-
aration
To test more specifically the alternative
hypothesis that the sleeping arrangement
determmes the amount of Separation expen-
ence and that sepaiation expenence deter-
mmes the attachment classification (e g ,
children who are more used to Separation
may be less anxious m the Strange Situa-
tion), we compared two log-hneai models
The fiist model contamed 2 two-way mterac-
tions sleep x sepaiation (modehng the
causal link from sleeping arrangement to
Separation expenence) and Separation x clas-
sification (modehng the causal link between
Separation expenence and Attachment) The
fit of this model (G2 = 6 08, df = 2, p =
048) was compared to the fit of the model
m which sleeping anangement was indi-
lectlv äs \vell äs directlv related to attach-
ment classification This second model con-
tamed the t\vo two-wav inteiactions of the
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TABLE 2
S U M V I A H Y OI S Γ \TISTICS NATIOM\L B \CKCHOUND V \KI\ .ßLLS
Communal Home Based χ" df
Number of chronical ly i l l miants
Chronicallv i l l
No chronic i l lness
Number oi mfants alter acute i l ln t s s
Acutely i l l
No acute i l l n e s s
Piesent maternal job sahsHchon
Job is bv choice
Job is bv assignment
Maternal bickgiound
K i b b u t z born
City boin in Israel
Not boin in Israel
1
22
18
5
16
T
s
b
7
3
22
17
δ
19
6
9
9
i
<1 1
<1 1
<1 1
< 1 2
VOTE —\one of the p viluei reachecl Mgmfitnnce
TABLE 3
SITUATION CL \SSIMCAIION DISTHIBUTIONS ot ISF-\NT MoTHtR
COMMUN \L
ABC a
Insecuie ivoidant
Secure
Insecuie ambiv i lent 1 "
ABCD 1
Insecure avoidant
Secure
Insecure ambivalent
Disorgamzed
(N =
iV
0
11
12
0
6*
7*
10
23)
%
(0)
(48)
(52)
(0)
(26)
(30)
(44)
HOMt. B \ b L D
(N
N
0
20
5
0
15*
2*
8
= 25)
%
(0)
(80)
(20)
(0)
(60)
(8)
(32)
Tor\L
(V
V
0
31
17
0
21
9
18
= 48)
%
(0)
(65)
(35)
(0)
(44)
(19)
(37)
3
 Classif ication accordmg tu the Ainsworth et il (1978) codmg svstem m c l u d i n g forced
classifications (Mim & Solomon 1990) χ2(1) = 5 42 p = 02
h
 One mfant was assessed is msecure ilbeit uncla i s i f i ible accordmg to the ABC System
This result was treited äs msecure in the analyses
c
 Classification accordmg to the Viain and Solomon (1990) codmg wstem χ'(2) = 6 79 μ
= 03
* Signif icant idjusted standardized residu ils p < 05
first moclel supplemented with the sleep x panson of the effects of two diffeient pat-
classification mkeraction (to model the direct teins of sleeping arrangements m the
causal link between sleepmg arrangement kibbutz, communal versus home-based
and attachment Classification) The fit of the More than half of the iniants m communal
second model (G2 = 84, df = l, p = 36) sleeping airangements developed msecure
was much bettei than the fit of the fiist, indi- attachment relationships vvith their mothers
cating that the alternative hypothesis is im- Only a fifth of home based mfants were
plausible Sleeping anangement has a direct found to be msecure Other than the fre-
effect of attachment Classification mdepen- quency and duration of infant-mother sepa-
dent of sepaiation expenences rations a l l background chaiactenstics of the
two groups of mothers and mfants were es-
-p. . sentially the same The quality of daily care
IJiscussion
 m the mfd n t s> houses was also revealed to
The quasi expenmental design em be equivalent acioss the two gioups, demon-
ployed m the piesent study enablecl a com s t r i t m g the h y p o t h e s i s that apart from sleep-
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mg vrangements the [wo groups weie
equal Lastly, the groups diel not d i f fe i on
quality of mother-infant mteraction m a play
Session, suggesting that lack of contact at
night time for the communal group did not
secondanly change the mteractions these
mothers had with their mfants dunng the
day
Although potential threats to internal
vahditv are mherent m any quasi-exper-
imental design (Cook & Campbell, 1979),
we demonstrated the equivalence of the
groups with respect to any important and sa-
hent variables Therefore, this stticlv
strongly stiggests that participatmg in a com-
munal sleeping arrangement mcreases the
mcidence of insecure-ambivalent mfant-
mother attachment This confirms the prmci-
pal hypothesis l he new cohort therefore
rephcates earher findings that child-rearmg
practices m kibbutzim with communal
sleeping arrangements may mdeed be asso-
ciated with the development of insecure at-
tachment (Sagi et al , 1985)
Eveiv week mfants m a communal
sleepmg airangement encounter diiierent
watchwomen whose task is to look aiter their
basic needs Clearly, such an arrangement
does not allow mfants to develop attachment
lelationships to the watchwomen, who, in
turn, cannot serve äs a secure base for the
mfants whenever the mfants wake up and
requne attention Given that the mfants in
the communal group cried on average about
10 times per week (Donnell, 1991), these m-
fants mdeed expenenced distress at night
Moreover, it is likely that any Intervention
by unfamihar watchwomen in response to
distress would ehcit stranger anxiety in the
mfant (Bronson, 1986, Spitz, 1965, Tennes
& Lample, 1964), which would iurther exac-
erbate the mfant's distress From the pomt
of view of attachment theory, the contmuous
maccessibihty—without adequate replace-
ment—of the mothers äs primary attachment
figures at night, combmed with the mothers
bemg availabfe and responsive durmg the
day, may constitute for the mfants an mcon-
sistently responsive mteraction pattern This
caretakmg Situation is likely to promote in-
secure-ambivalent relationships between
mothers and their mfants (Amsworth et al ,
1978), äs was the case m more than half of
the sample It should be noted that because
these mfants expenence mconsistencv be-
tween the nature ot interactions durmg the
dav and the nature of mteractions durmg the
night, their expenence might be considered
äs different from the expenence of mfants
with a parent who is contmuously available
physically and yet behaves inconsistentlv to-
ward the mfant
The absence ot differences between the
two groups m the play Session, which sup-
ports the mtemal validity of this study's
quasi-expenmental design, may also seem
puzzhng in view of attachment theorv's
claim that the nature of attachment will be
demonstrated m mfants dai ly mteractions
with their caregivers While this deserves
iurther considention, we propose that al-
though the basic temporal structure of ma
ternal mconsistency might be different for
mfants m the communal group, the qualita-
tive meanmg of the mconsistencv \s ap-
praised by the mfant is not necessanly dif-
ferent In other words, the m f a n t st i l l
expenences extremely mconsistent re-
sponses from the mother, who is available
durmg the day, but absent durmg the late
evening, the entire night, and early mornmg,
when a consohng attachment figure may be
needed In a stressful Situation hke the
Strange Situation, the mfant shows the ef-
fects of this mconsistent responsiveness,
this does not mein however, that the
mother s state of mmd with regard to attach
ment is insecure, and therefore that all her
behaviors toward the child must reflect hei
own insecunties The mfant and his or
her mother may be perfectly happy playmg
with each other under nonstressful circum-
stances, because the mother does not neces-
saiily lack the abihty to be responsive To
measure the disharmonv m their relation-
ship, mfants and their mothers must be ob-
served m somewhat stressful contexts, m
which attachment and sensitivity are really
bemg tested (Smith & Pederson, 1988) Our
play Situation did not mduce that kmd of
stiess Theiefore, we hypothesize that the
mfants' anomalous expenence m the com-
munal sleeping ecology overrides the contn-
bution of the secure personahties oi many
mothers Intergenerational transmission of
attachment is, we suggest, imbedded m, and
m extreme cases hmited to, the social con-
text m which infant-mother dyads interact
(van IJzendoorn, 1992) Obviously, further
research should provide more data on the
mteraction between the role of the social
context and the role of the mother's state of
mmd with respect to attachment
It mav seem surpris ing that the commu
nal s leeping urangement should alter ai-
tachment secui i ty so p iofoundlv , whereas
the long separations accompanymg illness
and hospitahzation do not (van IJzendoorn
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et <il , 1992) \Ve suggest, however, that be-
eause the night ly Separation in the commu-
nai sleepmg a i i angemen t iccuis äs an mte-
jiidl part of the child-care envnonment and
is noimative foi all the chi ldien m the com-
nuin i ty even sensit ive paients may not
t l n n k i t necessaiy e t thei to compensatc fo i
t h tu absence dunng the night 01 to commu
nicate the exceptional natuie of the expen-
ence to the chi ld ien (Lewm, 1990) On the
othei hand, paients of hospitahzed t n f a n t s
may consider the n ight ly separations äs un-
usual and peiceive this regurie to be stiess-
lul foi the chi ld , undei these ciictimstances,
paients of ten t iy to compensate toi the
chi ld ' s hospital expeuences, and of ten w i l l
sleep m the child s hospital ioom at night
when possible Because hospitalization is
tempoiaiv , penods of intensive in te iact ion
at home may be effective m pieventmg the
clevelopment of msecuie attachment
Mothers of home based in fan t s l e f t them
for longer and more f iequent penods (e g ,
for a shoit hohdays without the chi ld) than
mothers of communal infants We consid-
eied the numbei and duiat ion of sepaiat ions
äs potential in te ivemng variables, becanse
moie separations of a longei d u i a t i o n may
be associated with highei lates of attach
ment msecunt) Spec i f ica l lv , \ve w e i e con
cemed that motheis of i n f a n t s pa i t ic ipaüng
in a communal s lecpmg a i iangement m i g h t
be inc l ined to sepaiate l iom theu i n f a n t s fo i
longei penods than the motheis with i n f a n t s
m home-based sleepmg aiiangement, be-
cduse they might peiceive such sepaiations
äs less disruptive o f t h e u infants ' daily IOLI-
tme, and therefoie less stressful foi the in-
fants, than motheis of home-based infants
In fact, the icsults show the opposite pat-
tein, suggestmg that mothers vvho regulaily
caie for then infants at night feel moie com-
fortable in occasionally sepaiatmg f iom
them than mothers who do not This is not
to imply that infants vvho sleep at home are
more exposed to strangeis when then moth-
ers aie abscnt foi moie than 24 houis In
such cases mfants aie likely to be undei the
care of a familiär peison (e g , fathei, giand-
parents, or family fnends) m the pnvacy of
the family home (Gerson, 1978) The alterna-
tive hypothesis that moie f iequent and
lengthy separations cause infants to feel
moce at ease in the Strange Situation and
theiefore display more secuie behavioi has
not been confiimed, because no relation was
found between Separation expenences and
Strange Situation classifications Oui log-
linear analyses showed m fact, that the m-
teraction effect between sleepmg aiiange-
ment and Stiange Situation classification is
mdependent of the mteraction between
sleepmg anangement and sepaiation expen-
ences
Obvious ly , the results of the piesent
stud\ aie dependent on the vahditv of the
Stiange Situation procedure äs a measuie for
assessing attachment securitv m the context
of a kibbutz In support of this contention,
Sagi, Lamb and Gaidner (1986) found con-
vergent va l id i ty between Stiange Si tuat ion
behavioi and st iangei sociabihty among kib-
butz icaied m f a n t s Oppenheim, Sagi, and
Lamb (1988) also discoveied that attachment
Status associated with the metapelet was
piedictive ot latei socioemotional develop-
ment The sui tabihty of the Stiange Situa-
tion foi infants hvmg m a communal sleep-
mg aiiangement was also challenged on
giounds that such infants mav not be accus-
tomed to being sepaiated fiom then paients
dunng the time that they aie togethei This
possibihtv seems to be unhkely in hght ot
pievious data (Sagi et al , 1985) showmg that
Stiange Situation classif icat ions weie unaf-
fected by timmg of assessment Finally, le-
cent meta analvscs dcmonst iate that, a f te i
yeais of debate l ega id ing the val id i ty of the
Stiange S i tua t ion in a c io s s - cu l tu i a l context,
use of the pioceduie in vanous cu l tu ia l con-
texts can be consideied c ioss -cu l tu ia l ly
vahd (Sagi , 1990 Sagi, van IJ /cndoom &
Koicn-Kane, 1991, van IJzendooin, 1990,
van IJzendoorn & Kioonenbeig, 1988)
Special attention should be given to the
findmg that the entne msecuie gioup, m
both the communal and home-based set-
tings, consisted of ambivalently attached in-
fants This is congruent with the findings le-
poited eaihei (Sagi et al , 1985), although
the oldei cohoit contamed a few avoidantly
attached in fan t s In a companson of the dis-
tnbutions of ABC classification data f iom in-
fants in the communal settmg, the home-
based sctt ing, and Isiaeh uiban day-caie
centeis, Donnell (1991) has shown that the
vanous gioups ot insecuie mfants hvmg
vvithm an Israeli ecologv—whether kibbutz
or town—weie moie l ikely to dcvelop in-
secuie ambivalent relat ionships with the
mother than to develop avoidant iclation-
ships Since data all pomting in the same
dnection have accumulated, this suggests
that some factors unique to Isiaeh society
and yet unexplo ied mav cause the oveiie-
p iesenta t ion of ambiva len t at tachment
As noted, w e have also applicd to oui
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observations the recently developed ABCD
attachment classification System, but the dis-
organized/disonented category did not
change the difference between the commu-
nal and the home-based groups In fact, in
both groups, the mcidence oi the disorga-
nized/disonented attachment relationship
seemed to be rather high (44% communal,
32% home-based), given that these mfants
come from a normal rather than a chnical
Population (van IJzendooin et al , 1992)
Because of the overrepresentation of am-
bivalent attachment relationships within the
insecure groups, these mfants may be con-
sidered äs more vulnerable to becoming dis-
oigamzed/disonented Furthermore, the
wide lange of s t ressful experiences and
hatdships that manv Israeli famihes expen-
ence or have expenenced might be consis-
tent with experiences that are theoretically
related to disorganized/disoriented behav-
lors (Main & Hess, 1990) At the present,
however, it is premature to go beyond jus t
notmg this mtnguing finding
Although this studv focuses on the pos-
sible imphcations for attachment develop-
ment of participatmg m an extieme out oi-
home environment, that is, in a communal
sleeping arrangement, it should be noted
that both groups participate m another type
of out-of-home care, namely, mfant dav-caie
Kibbutz mfants , regardless of whether they
are in communal or home-based sleeping ar-
rangements, spend about 9 hours per day, 6
days a week in the mfants' house Belsky
(1988) described the developmental nsks to
which chiLdien are exposed when remaming
for long periods in a day-care setüng dunng
the early years of life Even kibbutz mfants
m a home-based sleeping arrangement seem
to fall into this category, since they are
placed in day-care facihties äs early äs their
third or fourth month of life and remain
there more than 40 hours per week Since
the home-based group settmg m fact m-
volves extensive day-care, we may conclude
that when ggod quality care is offered
(which is ihe' case in the kibbutz, see Sagi
& Koren-Kane, m press), negative effects on
attachment security are absent This is not in
contradiction with the conclusions of Belsky
(1988), who was pnmanly concerned with
nonoptimal day-care facihties (J Belsky,
personal communication, Apul 1991)
Whereas dnect expenmental mampula-
tions are impossible if one wishes to study
the eiiects of ext iemelv unusual environ-
ments on the development of attachment in
humans, the present study was based on an
"expenment by nature" (Bronfenbrenner,
1979) We were able to compare kibbutz m-
fants participatmg in a unique communal
sleeping arrangement with their home-
based counterparts who were similar in
many relevant aspects Our major findmg
Supports the notion that bemg reared in an
environment that significantly deviates from
the environment of evolutionary adapted-
ness (Bowlbv, 1984) indeed has adverse ef-
fects on the c juahtv of mfant-mother attach-
ment relationships At the same time, it
remains intrigums; that 26% of our commu-
nally raised mfants appeared to be securely
attached to their mothers This suggests that
the negative effects of a communal sleeping
arrangement account for only part of the
variance What protective factors were re-
sponsible for the development of secure at-
tachments despite the shoitcomings oi the
communal sleeping arrangement remains to
be investigated
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sequent ly vve expected to find an unusual ly
high uite öl msecure attachmentb among
such mfants Employmg the Stiange Situa-
tion piocedure (Amsworth, Blehar, Waterb,
& Wall, 1978), we found th.it infantb raised
in t h ib ecology were mdeed classified ab in-
sccuie-ambivalent to a greatei extent th.it in
mobt othei ciosb-cultuial samples (Sagi,
1990, van I]7endooin & Kioonenbeig, 1988)
In the ecologv of a haditional kibbutz
with communal b leeping anangementb, m-
iantb are moved into the infants ' hoube at 6
weekb ot age Theie infants are caied toi in
sm.il! gioupb bv piotebsion.il caretakerb
while then mothe ib vibi t regulaily to ieed
and b.ithe them th ioughout the fiibt yeai
Du img the night, two watchwomen are le-
sponsible ioi all the childien undei the age
of 12 yearb on the kibbutz The watchwomen
aie legular membeis ot the kibbutz who con-
tribute l week about eveiy 6 monthb on a
lotation basis, and they aie lebponsible foi
momtoimg via inteicom a numbei ot the
children'b houbeb fiom a centi.il location,
usu.illy the intants' houses Thus, at night
the adultb available to the mtantb (a total of
about 50 women) are otten unfaimhai and
unable to lebpond promptly Of necesbity,
then, mtantb are never able to estabhsh a
duiable bond with the adultb avadable to
them at night
Two majoi chaiactemticb of this ecol-
ogy may account for the overrepresentation
of insecuie-ambivalent attachment m kib-
butz infants Fust, äs alieady mentioned,
there is hkely to be substantial delay äs well
äs inconsistent tesponsivenesb to distress at
night, when infants aie monitored by vanous
uniamihai watchwomen Second, infants are
contmuously being expobed to inconbibtent
matemal caietaking That ib, while mothers
are quite available durmg the day, they be-
come maccesbible at night The mothers,
therefoie, cannot be consideied lejectmg ot
the attachment behaviois of then in fan tb—
which would-lead to msecure-avoidant at-
tachment—but then mtantb necesbanly ex-
peiience inconsis tent lesponbivenesb to
then attachment Signals, which hab been
descnbed äs a piecursoi to msecuie-am-
bivalent attachment (Amsworth et al , 1978,
Bowlby, 1973, 1984)
The present study was designed not
only to lephcate the initial exploiatoiy study
but also to examine our previous explana-
tions We have buggested that the cntical
factoi in the oveueprebentat ion of ambiva-
lent at tachmentb m the eailier studv ib the
communal b l eep ing auangement and its
concomitantb The eai l ier btudy mcluded
onlv infantb l eb idmg m kibbutzim with com-
munal bleeping airangementb, but without
an adequate companson gioup, oui explana-
tions regardmg the antecedents oi the ovei-
repiebentat ion of ambivalent attachmentb re-
mamed bpeculative In the present study,
we mclude a gioup ot kibbutz in t an tb laised
with home-babed b l eep ing anangementb In
both communal and home-based settingb, m-
tantb spend about 9 hours each day (6 woik-
ing davs) m the caie of rnetaplüt who are
the infan ts pumaiv caregiverb (Hebiew b
metapelet, pl metaplot] All infantb bpent
the hours ot 4-6 P M at home with then
paientb Infants lesidmg m kibbutzim with
home-based s leepmg anangementb le-
mamed with their famiheb för the night,
whereas infants l eb idmg m kibbutzim with
communal bleeping ariangements weie le-
tumed to the in fan tb ' houbes at about 8 P M
by then paientb to be settled toi the night
and lemamed undei the caie of watch-
women unti l moinmg
Including a companson gioup from
home-babed kibbutzim allowed üb to focus
on the ditfeiential effects of two kmdb of
sleepmg anangements while also contiol-
hng toi potential mtervening facloib Our
puncipal hypothesib ib that more kibbutz in-
fants laised withm a communal bettmg will
be mbecuiely attached to then motheis than
mfantb iaibed withm a home-babed settmg
To minimize the possibility of alteinative
e.xplanations, it was ciucial to test the hy-
pothesib that the home-based and communal
groups of motheib and infants weie similar
m legaid to a numbei of backgiound and po-
tentially mteivenmg vaiiables Indeed, we
hypothesized that, apart f iom infant sleepmg
anangements, all motherb and infants were
diawn tiom the same population It was fui-
ther hypothebized that the quahty of care in
the infants ' houseb dunng the daytime wab
the bame across the two gioupb of infants
Thub, if ditteienceb weie found between the
attachment distnbutions of two gioupb, then
thib d i i fe ience mav be explamed <ib an out-
come of the ditference between the home-
babed and communal sleepmg airange-
mentb
Method
Procedure
The aim of the rebeaich design pre-
bented heie was to compaie two gioups of
in fan t s who d i f f e r e d onlv m tenns of then
bleeping anangements home-babed äs op-
